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1 THE CHURCH TO BE
A ROYAL DIADEM

cBrgoklyn+ She Wanted a Co?' Calculator.
In a South side hem. there is a cock

ney cook with an uni.run! facility for 
the misuse of words One morning this 
week she said to her m stress. "'Ow

Just a Suggestion.
Neighbor—“Every time you feed 

your dog, he brings the bones 
and gnaws them on 
Isn't there some way to stop it?" 
Owner—“Suppose you feed him here
after; then he'll probably bring them 
over and gnaw them on my premises.“ 
—Puck.
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Anything, Anywhere, Any Time

CALL HIM A1 BOWLER BROS STORE

over
* i our premises.BlbLE>STUDr-ON *—

the cost of discipleship.
Luke 14:25-35—April 19.

"Whisoeeer trill euer hie life shall lose it; 
tchosoertr trill lose his life lor il y sake 
shall find U."—ilalthew 16:25.

T was at the close of the Great ] 
Teacher's ministry. Multitudes j 
were following Him, going up j 
to Jerusalem to the Passover, at j 

which Jesus foreknew He would die 
as the antitypical Passover Lamb. To- 1 
day’s lesson gives us some of His, 
teachings.

The terms of discipleship which Je- ! 
sus set forth differ widely from those I 
proclaimed by some who profess to be j 
His mouthpieces. They sometimes de- : 
clare that to arise and request the 
prayers of God's people is a sufficient j 
sign of discipleship. Such as do so are j 
counted convert«. _
To get tiiem even [| 

to take this step 
requires the hold
ing out of some I 
inducemeu t— j 
greater business IrSSl 
prosperity, an en
trance into society 
or a better pros
pect of political 
preferment.

If we contrast 
these with Jesus’ 
words In this lesson, we shall perceive j 
that the vast number of nominal Chris- . 
tians have been, so to speak, inveigled j 
into professing what they never in
tended to profess. Many have been 
entrapped into professing Christianity j 
who never were Christians, according | 
to the Master’s conditions of disciple- j 
ship, who never hearken to Ills Word, i 
who are not consecrated to His will.
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muc.\ would one of tin. 
lators cost?” “Why,” 
tress soberly, “are you percolating on 
getting one?”—Kansas City Star.

coffee calcu- 
asked the mis-t

.? The Church Is Jehovah's Pe-
*

<•
t culiar Treasure,♦

V
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I Divine Purpose In Calling the Church. 

Peculiar People"—"Not Many 
Many Learned"—"Not 

Many Noble"—"Chiefly the Poor of 
This World"—"Rich In Faith"—Heart 
Condition the Basi3 of Selection. 
Cutting, Polishing, Mounting the 
Jewels—God’s Workmanship to Be 
Manifested—Lessons to Angels and 
Men.

“A
Rich”—"Not

I

GWIN-RHINE
REALTY COMPANY April 19.—Pastor 

Bussell's discourse 
today was based 
on the text: “Thou 
shalt aiso be a 
crown of glory in 
the hand of the 
Lord, and a royal 
diadem in the 
hand of thy God.” 
—Isaiah 62:3.

The Pastor in
troduced his dis
course with the 
statement that the 

j call of the Gospel Age is separate and 
apart from the salvation provided for 

! the world in the next Age. During 
j the Gospel Age God has been gather

ing out of the world a class which He 
i declares shall be a royal diadem—not 

on His bead, as if an added glory, but 
in His band, representative of power.

; By manifesting what He has done 
with the Church, Jehovah will show 

; forth His own praises, in that He will 
j reveal features of His character never 

before exhibited.
The permission of sin, the Pastor 

maintained, has given opportunity for 
God to develop His great Plan for the 
eradication of evil. The Almighty 
could easily have prevented Satan 
from bringing sin into the Universe; 
but He foresaw the glorious results 

: which He will eventually accomplish 
through the permission of evil. There
fore He did not interfere when Satan 
tempted our first parents, but permit
ted all mankind to be born in an im
perfect and sinful condition.

Then the I’astor showed how Adam’o
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Cost of discipleship.[PASTOR.-RUSSELL)'
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A. F. SNOW, Mgr.
The Cost of Discipleship.

“If any man come to Me. and hate 
not father, mother, wife, children, | 
brethren, sisters, yea, and his own life j 
also, he cannot be My disciple. And 
whosoever doth not bear bis cross, and 
come after Me, cannot lie My disciple.” 
Surely there is no excuse for misunder- j 
standing such plain conditions.' The 
Master's general teaching was that the 
whole world is estranged from God ’ 
and without right to everlasting life. 
But He came to die, that they might 
hare opportunity to return to Divine 
favor. He did not say that only His 
followers would have an opportunity 
of future life. Those who so declare j 
are adding to God's Word something ; 
out of harmony with its teachings.

Tlie word hate is apparently used in 
I contrast with love. To be Christ’s dis- ;
I cipie, then, means that we must so1 
I love the Lord and the principles for j 

which He stands that love for others

s hoshone 
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j

i
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our service 
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y
disobedience brought death into the 
world. He next explained how Jesus' j 
death’’ guarantees the cancellation of i 
Adam's penalty, and the establishment 
of the Messianic Kingdom for the re
covery of the race from sin and death. [
To assist the Redeemer In the great in coniparlson wouId be Uatred. We 
work of human uplift, he asserted, God ; are t0 be readv t0 sacrJfice nt the 
purposed to select from amongst man-: Lor<rs commail(1 every earthly hope, 
kmd a Church class. So a call went ft, object, nnd to ,ay down our Uves
forth for those who would separate . wlH, , v. Such as manifest de-!
themselves from the world, take up j votlon of this kind cau be trusted with 
their cross and follow Jesus.
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anything.
The fact that Jesus Himself was of j 

For nearly nineteen centuries, the this character, and placed the Father's 
Pastor declared, God has been gather-1 will above all else, is an assurance I 
lug this people from various nations, that all His joint-heirs in the Kingdom | 
As the Apostle tells us, these are “a ( will have the same spirit. The King- ; I 
peculiar people, zealous of good works.” dom will not be a selfish one, but the 1 
These good works, the speaker claim- j very reverse. The kings, princes and I 
ed, are not the building of hospitals, judges of that Kingdom will be not j 
asylums, schools, etc., but tlie same only irresistible in power, but unbrib- 
kind of good works in which our Lord able. With them the Divine standard 
engaged at His First Advent The 1 will lie first, in the absolute sense.

I Scriptures assert that Jesus “went ; 
j about doing good." In line with this !
; is the Apostle's injunction. "Do good j 
' unto all men, especially to the House- : 

hold of Faith.”

“Zealous of Good Works.”" t

Silva’s Livery and Feed Barn
M . SILVA, Proprietor.

IdahoShoshone,
Definition of Cross-Bearing.

Adding to the severity of the terms,
Jesus declared. “Whosoever doth not I 

: bear his cross, and come after Me, cau- • 
not be My disciple.” After we have I «f 

j taken our stand on the Lord’s side, we ; 
must be proven. Only those who dem
onstrate their worthiness by their ;

I faithfulness will be finally accepted of :
I tbe Lord. Cross-bearing must be a 
! daily matter. Our crosses are those 

oppositions of the world, the flesh and j 
1 the Devil, whieh cross the Divine will 
as laid down in the Lord's Word. The !

I only proper sentiment is that which j 
the Master expressed, saying, “Not My ;

: will, but Thine, be done.”
! As advice not to undertake disciple-1 

; ship without mature deliberation. Je- | 
sus gave a para
ble of a man who 
began a tower, I 
but could not com- ] 

plete it, and thus 
made himself dis- |

(j reputable, foolish. 
Another illustra- 
tion was that of j "
going to war with------
out proper prep- j 

a r a t i o n.
Christ's followers

\

Pastor Bussell then pointed out the 
qualifications which constitute the ba
sis of selection. God desires those 
whose hearts are right Here the 
speaker digressed a little to explain 
that this does not mean that the non-

JEvery Farmer I£ The pictures are taken day and 
I night. Ail kinds of kodak work 

and enlarging is a specialty
elect are to be thrown to devils and 
roasted to all eternity. God is not pre
meditating evil against even those who 
are His enemies through wicked works,

; jnit is merely calling a class to assist 
the Redeemer in recovering mankind 
from sin and death conditions.

According to the Scriptures, the Pas
tor declared, God is not now choosing 
many rich, learned and noble, to con- J 
stitute the Church class. The rich 
have plenty to satisfy their hearts, and 
therefore do not feel their need. The 

i intellectual rather look down upon the ! 
average of humanity ns not knowing 
any better than to believe the story of I 

man's fall and other Bible stories. He . 
deplored the fact that the world in ! 
wliat they think is wisdom ignore ; 
God's Word, in which Ilis Plan for j 
man's recovery from degradation, sin 
and death is closely connected with ; 
the fall of man and (lie redemption ef 
fected by Jesus' death on Calvary 
Whoever omits this part of tbe Bible 

I loses the connecting link, and cannot 
perceive God's Plan of salvation.

The Bible says that not many noble 
; are called. The speaker showed that 

the noble-minded know that they are 
I morally above the average, and there

fore have a self-satisfied feeling which 
prevents their realizing their need of 
a Savior.

As well as every business man should have a regular 
bank account. 1

1 At Columbia Hotel 1
J. Y. MATSUME, Prop.WHY? iî

1ïflABecause. Your money is safer in the bank than any 
where else. .

Shoshone, Idaho

Paying your bills by check is the simplest and most 
convenient method. a w
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Your check becomes a voucher for the debt it pays- HAVE A SMILE.All

Folly of the careless sot out to build 
builder.It gives you a better standing with the community.

character, and to 
fight a good fight against Satan and 
sin. Therefore they must expect a hard 
battle, and must wage a good warfare.

It gives you better standing with the business men.

8
and Have it of the best pro
portions, made of the best in- 

- gredients. Our Liquors are 
really “first aid to the thirsty” 
and cannot be surpassed as a 
tonic and cheering braoer. If 
yet unacquainted with our 
famous Wines and Liquors, 
you are missing a treat by de
laying longer. They are the 
purest, of great strength and 
body, and exquisite flavor, and 
their price is very reasonable.

“Salt Is Good, But—”
Jesus used salt as a symbol repre- | 

seating loyalty to God. which all His I 
followers must have and maintain. If I 
salt lose its value for seasoning pur- j 
poses, it is useless. So the Christian | 
has a special purpose in the world—to j 
be a presenting power, and to bring out j 
the good qualities of others. If he ! 
falls to do so, he is of no particular 
service.

Money in the bank strengthens your credit.

A bank account teaches, helps and encourages you to 
save.

This hank does all the book-keeping.■ “Ye Are H.» Workmanship.”
The Pastor next discussed the class 

whom God has accepted and forgiven 
through Jesus' blood. As the trans
forming work of the Holy Spirit goes 
on in their hearts, they become noble 
characters. Nobility of heart is what 
God desires—loyalty tq Him, to right
eousness. to truth, to the brethren.

The speaker likened the Lord's work 
in this class to Hint of the lapidary 
As a diamond properly cut will radi
ate the glories of the sunshine, so God's 
jewels, when cut and polished, will 
show forth nis praises. In the First 

j Resurrection these jewels will be 
mounted In the gold of ;he Divine na- Father's will. 

' ture and placed in God's diadem.

.sYour bank book is a record of your business.

“He that hath ears to hear, let him ! 
hear.” All Jesus’ followers are to heed j 
these words. Whoever neglects them ■ 
despises the One who gave them, and | 

will surely fail of a blessing that j 
might have been secured. We are not ' 

to measure the world by the standards i 
with which we measure ourSelves and 
all professing to be Jesus’ followers. ! 
The world's highest standard is the 
Golden Rule. The Christian’s highest 
standard is self-sacrifice in doing the !

To those desiring banking connections with an OLD 
ESTABLISHED BANK we extend our services.
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